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Commencing on December 23, 1912. trains 
on this Railway will run .as follows :
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Sample Sweaters
___ PURCHASED AT A SNAP OF 25 P.C.

-----------------

Yours at a Bargain
:o:

Made-to-Odef
$18.00 TO $30.00

------------------- o--------------------

Our stock of Overcoatiugs for Winter wear is

Newman's birthday occurred on 
February ai«t ; and this year, on the 
eve of that day, a special celebration 
w<« held at the Newman School, 
Qackeosack, N. J. Tbii school, a 
private college preparatory school for 
Oatholic boys, was founded thirteen 
years ago by the present Headmaster, 
Dr. Jeaee Albert Locke. He had been 
a clergyman of the Anglican Church, 
and when it came to selecting a 
name for the school, he gave it that 
at the great Cardinal whose writings 
had helped much to bring about bis

large and includes everything that is popular and own conversion. The ich, 

serviceable. We will guarantee every cloth wê show

you to be honest value, and we know it will give you 

satisfaction.

We have a big assortment of the popuhr

IVjeltons and Beavers
In Black, Blue and Plain Greys in light and dark 

shades.

In TWEEDS, we have all newest patterns and 

colors, Dark Greys, Browns, in plain and in patterns, 

also nice Grey and Brown mixtures.

We will make you a nice Overcoat at any price 

from $18.00 to $30 co. We will make it in any 

style you wish, *and we will guarantee to give you a 

perfect fit with lots of style, and first class workman

ship.

Have your Overcoat made to your order here and 

you will have double the satisfaction, wear and good 

looks, that you can get in a “ Ready-made," and you 

will be saving money in the end as well.

COME IN TODAY.

MacLellan Bros.
TAILORS and FURNISHERS

CarSlaaPS Gifts ignore, his defect WeGreat
sad Fallings.

These are all new and perfectly 
clean. Men’s, Women’s, Misses, 
Youths' and Children’s.

About IOO In All
Some in Yaegar—some in fine 
Wool. The latest things—ad
vance samples for next fall.

Yours for Snaps.

Û0AL !
All kinds for your winter 

supply.

See us before 
your order.

you place

SARD COAL—Different Sizes 
Soft Coal—All Kinds

LIMË

L.J. REDDIN, “My Store.” c. Lyons&Go.
February 12, 1913. *

We can supply from this date

Fresh Burned Lime
in large and small quantities 

suitable for farming and built 

ing purposes.

Orders left at Kilns on St 

Peter’s Road, or at our office

$
Charlottetown,*P. E.T. 

Nov. 80 1910.

’having en eddrsii o» Ne #m jo by
R:v. B. W. Miturio, ibe famous 
preacher end writer of London, who 
ii giving the Lenleo course of aer- 
mooa at the Church of Oar Lidy of 
Lourdes, New Yorr. Father Ms- 
turio, Rev. Henry R. Sargent, the 
chaplain of the school, and Dr.Locke 
ate all converts from the Anglican 
ministry and have been friends for 
many years.

The celebration of the birthday 
began by the ainging of Newman’s 

Lead Kmdly Lghi,’ after which 
Father Miturio spoke, giving an ad
dress of characteristic eloquence and 
fervor. He said in part :

My dear boya, you hate the pri
vilege of belonging to a school which 
erjiys a unique dsi ioc.ion. It Is 
he only school in the world, as far as 
know, that bears the name of the 

great Cardinal, a name that is an 
nspiration in itself. There are many 
hingt to inspire and to help you in 
he life and character of John Henry 
Newman. He achieved greatness. 
The whole world now acclaims bis 
otellectual power, hia liferary «kill, 

f-iis nobili'y and greatness of character. 
But be did not achieve greatness by 

riving for it. His was a life lived 
I or God, and be did great things b, 
using and developing the gif's—very 
great ones, indeed—which God bad 
given him.

Some day you may read the re
markable life of Niwman writtm by 
VIr. Wilfrid Ward, and you will fiod 
it of absorbing interest. I have n' t 
he time to give you uow a sketch 

even a brief one, of Newman’i life, 
Out I should like to bring one or two 
pains to your attention. First, he 
aot only lived (or God, and not 
worldly success, but his life was ap- 
oarenly, for a tim;, one of obscur it > 
.nd even of lailu e. He lived uo 
loticed 10 the srrdid town of Bir- 
ning am—' Brummigen ’—occupied 
in the airople duties of his priestly 
life and io study - The world said 
hat the brilliant Oxford man bad 
uffired an eclipse. The bookseller.- 

said ihst, as a result of his coover
ion, his works would no longer cell 
bey were a drug in the market 

1 Agri", some ol his active plans to 
io g rod failed. He wem to Dublin 
0 the en ieavor to fouod a Uoiver- 

ai y, but the effort of years on'y re- 
,ul ed in f.ilure, and he returned to

lose nothing by recognising the faults 
or the fsitotes es well as ibe virtues 
snd successes ol a great or a good 
mao. On the contrary, it is most 
helpful to see whsuhey were. Cer
tain lives of taints are not in the 
least helpful to me ; I mean that 
when I retd of a taint who is pic
tured at re.lly having very little that 
is human about him, at performing 
great masvels and miracles, sustain'ng 
ex'raordtosry fast-, having ecstasies 
and Visions and altogether being so 
tu pernsturally perfect aa to possess 
.apparently no human defec's or fail
ings whatever, all ih it seems too far 
removed, too unattainable by me.

* But when I retd that such a great

■■toi

A Corean Martyr.

The acts of the martyrs ol Coret 
Who suffered for their faith in the 
ea ly decades of the nineteenth oen- 
tury read like a page from the 
records of Apostol c d»ye in psgar 
Rome.

Augustine Y was a ;yoqog nan ol 
position who lost hie worldly goods 
in the peeetoutiona. In March, 
1839, he was oast into prison with 
his fam-ly. Upon his refas»l to 
betray bis fellow Cbri.tims, he w»> 
severely beaten and sent to th- 
higher court, Tee j idgmov.c 
with pity for Lis wile and family, 
endeavored by tbiea’a and promise*

human weakness which it took him 
years to overcome, then I say to 
myielf: ‘Here is help, here is in
spiration. If he had to fight faults 
and failings, just as I do, and if he 
won the fight and attained the higher 
ground of saintliness, then here is 
encouragement for me to fight, too.'

1 Now, one great defect in Newman 
was that he was unable easily to get 
along wi h o her men ; that is a great 
disadvintage, one of the greatest. 
We must live in the world ; and if we 
do not leitn how to accommodate 
ourselves to others, bow to put up 
with their idiosyncrasies or peculiar
ities, how to meet them half way, we 

handicapped io doing the work 
have to do In the world, not to 

apeak of the unhappiness or mentil 
suffering we may bring upon our- 

lv:i. Newman was ex'remeiy and 
unduly sensitive. He made difluultiei 
for himself by his sensitiveness 
When overcome by it, he wouid 
sometimes spend daya io what must 
be called, I suppose, a fit of the sulks, 
Great as he was, this was a great 
handicap.

1 Now, the chief cause ol this defect 
was that Newman never went to 
school. There ii where you have a 
great advantage. A boy at school, 

ho makes the best of his oppor- 
unities, leatos to get on with others, 

learns to give and take, learns to 
How charv.bb'y for other’s defec's or 

peculiarities just as others di for his. 
He doesn’t indulge In childish Ii i ol 
the sulks when things or persons dis 
please him, but he adjusts himself to 

is surroundings ; be makes up q sar— 
rels quickly instead of cherishing 
resentment or dislike. I do oat 
know that advancement in studies is, 
fier all, the chief end of school life 
t is possible to acq lire that in Other 

ways.
Bu’ you will find yuur school life 

of inestimable value if you get ou' of 
it the one great advantage which it is 
capable of giving, the ability to ge 
on with others. For he who learns to 
get on well with others io school is 
the one who will get on well with 
others afterwards In the larger Ufa of 
the world ; aod lie who can do that 
his ooe of the greatest elements 
which make for success io the work 

Ich God m'y give him to do in the

will receive prompt attention

C- Lyons & Co.
May 29, 1912.

\ GOOD REPORT!
will be made by discriminating 

smokers after a trial of onr . .

RIVAL AND MASTER MARINE
Smoking Tobaccos. Cool, sweet snd 

fragrant. Burns cleanly and freely 

but NOT THE TONGUE. Try 

our Combination Twist Chewing 

Tobacco also. It’s wor h the money 

every time ....

Interest ia Foreign Missions Re 
acts stroaily on oar work 
for the Church at haine.

Àmarican Calholiei are beginning to 
real 13 this pr nci| le of Christian life.

Get in tench with the Acte of present 
I day Apostles among heathen peoples.

Read The Field Afar,
ORUAN OF T1IK NEW

Catholic Foreign Missionary 
Seminary.

Subscription: Fifty Cents a Year 
Send io etimpe if preferred.

Associate Subscription : 1 Dollar

Entloee 8 One Dollar Bill,

THE FIELD AFAR

J. 1 Bathiewn, L C., Æ. A ImBcmU 
Jus. It Stewart

Mathieson, MacDonald 
& Stewart,

Newson’s Block, Charlottetown

Barristers, Solicitors etc.
McDonald Bros. Building, 

Qiorgecwn

HAWTHORNE
fulyS, 191Î—Si

- N. V.

:o:~

ING EDWARD HOTEL
Mrs. Lartcr, Proprietress

f HICKEY & NICHOLSON TataCGO Co.

JOB WORK !
Executed with Neatness and 

Despatch at the Herald 

Office

Charlottetown P. E. Island

one word led you will Lee yoareelf, 
your wife tod your ebildroo aol re
in v ir your property.’

The answer of Aigneline was 
worthy ol an apostle : * My faith it 
dearer to ma than ali i hive in the 
world. 1 would lose" everything 
rather than recourue it.’ He wai 
abmitted again to the torture and 

the julge then said to him : ‘ Come 
oow, though you set no value upon 
your own life, will you not have

AH Skin Diseases
AIE OCCASIONED BY '/

BAD BLOOD.
No one can expect to be free from acme 

form or other of alrln trouble ""l— the 
blood ii kept in good shape.

The Mood can easily be purified and 
the akin disease cured by the we at 
Burdock Blood Bitters, that old snd 
widely known Mood medicine.

It has been on the market for onr 
35 years and ita reputation ii unrivalled.

Mrs. Lillie Mitchell, Guelph, Ont.; 
writes:—“I waa troubled with 
My body was coveted with awful j

give me relief. Finally I got a battle el 
Burdock Blood Bitten, which completely
cured me.”

Manufactured only by The T. Milbuss 
Co., Limited, Toronto, Ont.

upland*. The character of the 
oountry, which resemllss that of 
dwinrland, is the security of iti 
brave and hardy people. Toeae 

1 themifivja secure io their 
ooon'ain fiatr es^ee. The country 

pity upon your wife and ohiijren 7 I naa a long aod interesting history, 
l 1 ,ve my wife aod my ohillrer, I drting bark to the 6ib cen'ury,

aod for that very reason I will not 
give them an extmpli of weikt ew,’ 
was Augustine's reply.

’Let him be beaten till he dies I’ 
exclaimed the j tdge in a pinion.

The fl ;sh fell in lampe from the 
body of the martyr; hia fic-, hia 
olotbirg, t ew ole of bis body w.-re 
covered with blood so that the 
spectators turcii away their heads 
in horror. Hie sontenoe was de
livered aod carried into execu ion on 
the 24th day of May, 1339. He was 
beheaded at the age of fif y-lhiet.

Bis wife, Barbara, rema'ntd it 
prison for sir months. Unmiverl 
by the tarinres inflicted upon hei 
she offered her soff tings np ae 
sact fiie to G d. At the ege c 
forty-air she, too, was beheaded.

Tneir daughter, Agatha, remained 
in prison ten m.ntbslonger. Hun. 
ger, cold, sickness and the hirron 
of her dungeon were varied by th. 
torture. Sbe received three hundred 
b'ows with a stick end ninety with ► 
board, • but her oomtanoy was uo. 
shaken. She was strangled in prisoi 
when she was fifteen years eld.

when it was a part ol the Roman 
pt 'Vince of Illyria, It waa con
quered by the Ostrogoths io 493 and 
belt a century later passed under 
H, zaotine rule. Its hietcry ae an 
independent itale begins with 1389. 
The present frontier waa delimited 
by ai international commission io 
I860, since which time the oountry 
nae erjiyed peace and has advanced 
in prosperity under the autcoratio 
but enlightened rule ol Prince 
Nicholas.

A Sensible Merchant.

Milburn'a Sterling Headache Pow 
deri give wemen prompt relief from 
monthly paini, and leave no bad 
after effect» whatever. Be lure you 
get Milburn’a. Price 25 and 50 cti.

Wife—D ) yon know I have a very 
little mouth. Id the glass ir d leen't 

l look large enough to hold my
[tongue.

Husband (testily)— h-isn't.

Historic Relic Found.

Metal Plate Supposed Te Hare Been Buried | 
By French Explorer, La Yereniirye, 

lear Fert Pierre, S. B, Ii 1741

Morson & Duffy
Banisters dr* Attorneys 

Brown’s Block, Chailottetowr, P.E.)

MONEY TO LOAN.

oVioitorsfor R yai & nk ed Canada

w I D MpMII I AVI M W, J. 1, flluffllLLAiY, M 1)
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

OFFICE AND RESIDENCE,

148 PRINCE STREET
CHARLOTTETOWN,

June 16, 1910—tf

Will now be conducted on

KENT STREET
Near Corner of Queen. 

Look out for the old sign, 

King Edward Hotel, known 

everywhere for first class ac

commodation at reasonable 

prices.

June 12 1907.

Tickets 

Dodgers 

Posters 

Cheek Books 

Note B»oks of H^nd

Receipt Books 

Letter Heads 

Note Heads

Birmiighan '.0 lire the Lie almost ol 
r re lose. Bj he was living for 
God, and God had Hit plaor for him 
Newman was oomciout of h:s great 
oowers. It is not always vain cou 
ceit to be conscious cf po.sealing 
great gifts. 1 think that it is a mis 
aki to try to hide from a boy the 

fact tbx’ ho possesses in 1 high degree 
rome special talen'. Tell him that 
he has it; let him thank God for it 
urge him to develop and me it 
Show bin what he can do well, aod 
ted him plainly the th ngr that he 
caono' dosjccossfully.

Nevmaa one; spoke to a friend 
of one of .he series of sermons which 
ii j had published, and sa d : 11 won
der tbit they are not more appre
ciated—they are very abe.’ Aid 
this was no small vanity ; it was sim
ply hia consciousness of the power to 
write and teach, to take the instru
ment of the English language and 
wield it we l, to make it express his 
keenness of mental vision, to make it 
deal blows that could be felt.

‘Aid so, when at last he was at- 
lacked, and when the personal attack 
War made to carry also the general 
cb rges that all Catholic priests were 
incapable of telling the tru b, the 
recluse of Birmingham spoke, and his 
voice echoed aod re-echoed through
out England. Kingsley had roused 
the lion. Io his famous ‘Apology,’ 
nov aod forever a classic, Newman 
gave the story of his life and his 
soul's history wiib startling sincerity, 
simpli ity, directness—with convinc
ing tru b. He spared nothing, he 
disenabaweled himself, spiritually, 
revealing his inmost soul. Men slid : 
‘ Here, indeed, is sincerity, and truth. 
Here is a true mao, here

world.
You want your work to tell in the 

world. You want to succeed not 
only in money miking, or professional 
advancement,or even in philanthropic 
efforts, but in doing something for 
God and for the Catholic faith. You 
do not need to be trying consciously 
or cootroversially to make converts to 
your faith all the time. Indeed,God 
alone can make converts, can bring 
that absolute convictiou of truth 
which we call the gift of faith.

• But whot you can do and what 
you must do is to make such Catholics 
of yourselves, to so develop ell the 
powers which God has given you that 
the world will recognize in you, as it 
did in Nawman, the strergth and 
sincerity, the clear and accurate 
knowledge of your religion—knowing 
how ' to give a reason for the faith 
that is in you,' which distinguishes 
real min and a genuine Catholic 
Live your religion, precise it so as to 
show the world the genuineness of 
your belief in it.

Finally, let the happily chosen 
name which has been given to your 
school inspire you to read the works 
of Newman, to become familiar with 
hia life, to imi ate his devotion to God 
aod the principles which brought 
such s uccess 0 his life, and to learn 
even from bis defects and failings 
how to overcome any weakness that 
may binder you io ibe race which 
God has set before you. God bless 
you all.’

Min&rd’s 
In varalgia.

Liniment cures

1 When she wasn't looking I kissed 
her.’

‘ What did sbe eey ?’
'Rifusel to bok at me for the 

rest of the evening.’
A xloo plate aluut eight ioohei 

sq iare was found lea'. week 1); eohoo 
children near Port Pierre, S. D. 
which ia supposed to have baei 
buried there in the year 1743. Tot 
ascription on the plate translated, 

ia aa follows
1 In the twenty-sixth year of tb 

reign of the mo t illustrious L u - 
XV, Peter Giult er of Verenderi 
claimed this rsgiio 1er ibe king, hi 
master, and hr the Lord Ma-qaia of 
Beauharnoia, and placed this plate 
in witness thereof in the year 1741 ' 

On tne reverse the French ieeorip 
tion on the pi as ' e is, ‘Tbie plate wa 
placed by the K light of Lir ia pre
sence ol St. Liais of Liudette and 
A. Mioite, March 30, 1743.’

It is a historical fact that L 
Verendrie es ablishid a fort known 
aa Fort S'. Cba lei, on the shore o 
the L ke of the Woods, in the north 
ern part of what is now Beltrami 
County, MinoeaDta, as ea ly aa th. 
year 1733. Tne location of this for 
was discovered ubiut five years ag. 
by the Jesuit Fathers from S'. Boni- 
feee, Min. From tkis point L-

Bcnarc 01 Worms.

Don't let worms gnaw at the vitale 
of your children. Give them Dr. Low’s 
'leasaot Worm Syrup and they’ll soon 

1 e rid of these pataaitei. Price 25c.

Mika, I am going to make you e 
present of tbie pig.’

‘Ah, sure; au’ ’liejist like yen, 
sor !’

Minarda 
Dandruff,

Liniment cures

'I am glad to see your husband 
attend my sermons régulai ly, my 
good woman.’ ,

1 Yes, sir. He eays they’re the 
beet thing he’s tried yet for hie 
insomnia.’

' What is your life work ?’
1 M.kirg a living, and I’m 

.expert at tha .’
no

There is nothing harsh about Laxe 
Liver Pills. They cure Constipation, 
Dispepsla, Sick Headache, srd 

vèrèndïye de par t ed on eiploMtiof. I Spelfe without griping, purging
tours through the West ted pane- j01 «“tknesa. PRCe »5 ctl' 
trated as fat as tha Rooky Mountains.
He re'Urnei from o oe of these trip 
by wsy of the Missouri River and i 
.aid to have camped neat the preeea 
site ol F-irt Pierre, S. D. In hi 
j nrnal be declares that he buried 

no pla’es at ctrtain places and thi Minard S 
one found near Fort Pierre ia believed Neuralgia.
10 be one of these. It hairs the 00a 
of arms of France. If genuine, it 
is » very prêt i >ns relic of the early 
daya whea the hardy French ex. 
plorers found their way into the 
heart of the American Continent.

Montenegro.

Liniment cures

A Martyr To Dyty.

The Abbe Marie Pujos de Coudray, 
military chaplain, Is dead in circum
stances which entitle him to the name 

is greatness of hero. He was summoned 1 few 
of tout.’ And he did not simply^ days ago at the Versailles military 
winji persons! victory. Though be hospiral to the bedside of an artillery 
is dead, be s;ill speaks to the world man who was dying of an infections 
through his works, for the axle of his fever. Although aware of the danger, 
books not only has not slopped, but for the doctors warned him, be re 
has vastly increased since his deet-b. mained with the dying artilleryman 
They ate recogalz.d 11 classics, and until the latter succumbed. The 
he is still giving his message to the same evening the chaplain was taken 
world through them. ill w tb similar symptoms of iofec ious

‘ But there is ano her side of New. fever, aod wi hin two days be alto 
mao’s character which it wou'd be a expired, a mar yr to du'y.

Tne little state that hia let the 
heather on fire in the Bilk ni is 
very insign ficant, 11 far aa its fixe 
an 1 pipula ion are concerned. Its 
greatest length is about 130 mil. a 
and its total area is only s tout oor. 
fourth that of Nova Soo'ia, and i's 
population a lit Is over 300 000. It 
has a small coast line on tha Adri. 
atie. Toe name Mioeoegro, ’the 
black monntairf,’ ia derived from the 
dark appearance of M >uot Livehen, 
he culminating summit of Minte- 
oegro. Tne oouo'ry seems at first 
a chaos ol mountains, but there are 
many rich valine as well aa fertile

SUFFERED FROM '

Catarrh ol the Stomach 
For Thirty Veers.

Catarrh of the Stomach ia generally 
caused from acme interference with the 
action of the liver, and ia a malady that 
affects the whole body.

Some symptoms are burning pain is 
the stomach, constant vomiting, abaor- 
mal thirst, incessant reaching, etc. On 
the first ligne of any of the** symptom. 
Milburn'a Laxa-Liver Pilla should be 
taken. They are a epecific for all dis
orders arising from wrong action of the 
liver.

Mr. Michael Miller, EUeralie, Alta., 
writes'.—“I take pleasure in wriung you 
concerning the great value I have received 
by using Milbum’s Laura-Liver Pills, for 
catarrh of the stomach, with which I 
have been a sufferer for thirty year». I 
used (our vial» and they completely 
cured me.”

Price, 26 cent* a vial, 5 vials for 61.00, 
at all dealer» or mailed direct on receipt 
of price by The T. Milburn Co., Limited, 
Toronto, Ont.


